
Annexule - A

Terms And Conditions-cum-registration Form lor receiving SMS Alerts from CDSL

lnlhesoT6rfl6 and Condilionslhe lerms shall have iollow ng meaning unless lndicated othelw'so i

I . ,'D€pository''means Central Deposilory S€r vices (lndia) Limitsd a compa.y inco.poral6d in ladia under th6 Companies Aol 1956 aod having ils

isgislered oiJioe ar 17lh Froor, P J. Towers, Dalai'Streel, Forl, Mumbai400001 and all its bGnch ot ices and includes i1s succossors and assigns.

2. ,DP'm6an6 Deposirory Participanl ol CDSL.The tem coverc alltypes ol DPs who arc allowed to opon demal accornts tor invoslors.

3, .BO, m€ans an entily that has opensd a demai accounl wlih the deFosilory. The l€rm covers al types oi demat accounts, which can be op€ned wlth a

doposilory as speci,ied bylhe deposltory irom lim€ lolime

4. SMS means'Shod lvessaglng sorvDe"

5. "Alorts" m6ans a eustomized SMS s€nl lo lhe BO ovorlh€ said mobile Phone number

6. "service Provtde{.n6ans a cetrur service plovide(s) wilh whom the deposilory has €nr€re;/u, be enterLng inl6 an arangemenl tor provldinglhe

SIVS alorls to lhe Bo.

7. Seruice"means ihe service ol providlng SMS alerls 10 the BOon bssl ellorl basis as perlhese terms and condnions

The service witt be provided tolhe BO al his / her €guest and at the disc.elion ol lhe depositoryTho ssrvice willbe available to ihose acoounlhold€rs

who har'€ provided rheir mobite numbeBlo lhe deposilory through their DP. The services may be disconlinued ror a specilicperlod/ lnd€linlls penod,wilh

or wirholr issutng any prioi nolice for lhs pur pos6 oI socuriiy reGons or sysiem mainlenance or tor such oiher reasons as may be warranied. Ihe
dopository may also disconlinuo the oervi€eat anyi!fie wlthoutgiving prior notice lor any reasot whatsoe,/6r

Tha sotuice ls cu*enlly available to the BOs who are residing in lndia.

The atertswil be provided io ine BOs oniy il ihey remain wilhin the range ol the service prcviders ssruic€ ar6a orwithinih6 rangelomlng pad o, ihe

roamhg network of lhe service providBr,

tn case oi joi.n ac.ounls and non- ndividual accounls lhe seftice willbe available, only io one mobile number i.e. io ihe mobile number as submttied at

iherime ot regisvalion / modilication.

The BO is responsibto tor prompily iniimaiingtothe deposiloly inlhe prcscnbed rnannq anychange in mobiie number, orloss o! handsei, on whicn the

BO wants'to receive ihe ate.rs trom the depository. lncase ol change ln mobile number nol lnlimat€d 10 the depository.lhe SMS aTei(S wil!coniltrue lo

be sent to lhe last reglstered mobile phone number.The BO agrees to i.de.nnify the depository ior any loss ordamage sufleredby ii on account ot SMS

alerrs sent 6n such mobile numbar

1_

2.

3.

1- The depository shall s6nd the aleris ro rhe mobile phone nunber provlded by lh6 Bo while regisl€ring lor the seruice or lo any sush nomber lePlaced

and info.med by the BO iiom lime !o ume . Upon such regislraiion /change, the daposiiory shallmake every eifort 10 update the change in mobile

numberwithin a r€asonabta period ol time. The deposllory shallnol be rcsponsible ior any evenl ol delay or loss ol m€ssage in lhis r€gard.

2. The BO acknowtedges ihai the ar6.ls wll be received only ii ihe rnobile phone is in'ON and in a mode lo r€ceiv€ th€ SI',4S l, the mobiL€ phonc ls in"oP

node i.6. unable to rece(e ths al€rts thef the BO may not g€t/ g€t after delay any aleds sent dudng such Period.

3, Th6 BO also acknowledgos thatlhe readability, accuracy and timeiness ofprovidlng ihe seruice depend on many taclors including lh€ inlrastruclure,

conneclivty of rhe seNice providerThe depository shallnot be respo.sib e ior any non-deli\€ry delayed dslivery or dlslorlion of lhe alerl ln any way

whaisoever.

4, Tho BO lunher acknowledges that the service provided to him ls an addilional facilily provided lorhis ooryenieoce and is suscePtiblolo €rrcr, omi$ion

and or inaccuracy. tn cas€ the BO observes any error in the lntomation pmvided ln lh€ alerl, the BO shall intom ihedePostory and/orthe DP

imm€diare,y in w.iling and lhe deposilory willmake bestpossible eilorts lo reclily lhe efforas sally as possible.The BO shallnot hold lhe deposllory

tiabtoror anv loss, damages, erc. that may b6 incured/ sufiercd by ihe BO on accounl ol opllng to availSI4S alorls laclliqr

5. TheBOaulhorizoslhedepositorytos6ndanymessagesuchaspromollonal,greetingorany olh€r moBsage that the d€posilory may consider

apprcpdato, ro ihe BO . Ths BO ag re6s 1o an ongoing .onilr malion lor us6 o, name, email addross and moblle number lor markeiing ofi66 bslw66n

CoSL and any olher entily.

6. The BO agrses ro tntorm th€ depostrory and DP in wrltlng ol a. y unaurhoriz od <lebit to hls BO acoounv ! nauthorlze.l lransler of s€curltles

trom hts BO account, lmmedtatety, whic h m6y come to ltls kno l/vledge on receivlng SMS alerts. Ihe BO ffa y send an email to CDSL al

comltaints@cds ndta.comTh€ BO is adyisednol lointormth€ s€rvice provider about arry suoh unauthorizeddebit t / transler ol sec'r rttlos

trom hts BO accounr bysondlng a SMS b.ckiothe servlce provlderss lhere ls no reverse communlcatlon belween the servics providsrand

the dePosltory,

Z. ahe intormario. s6ni as an aie(on the mobile phone number shall be d66med to have been received by the BO and lhe deposilo'y shallnotb€ under

any obligation io contilm iha authsnlicily ol lhe person(s) receiving the ale(

8. The deposirory willmake besl €ffo s io providoth€ servlca-The BO cannoi holdthe depository liablo lor non-a€ilability o( ihe service in any manner

whalsoe!€r.

9. ti th€ BO llnds ihai ihe infolrnalion such a6 mobile number eic., has bson cha.rged wilhout proper aLllhoizalion, 01e AO should immedlalely lnbh the

DP in wriihg.
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Depository reserves the righlto charge such iees irom time io time as lt deemsflt for prcvlding thls seNice to the BO.

Disclaim€r:

The depository shatt maj€ reasonab € eiforts to ensure that the BOt personal inforrnailon is kept confidential, The depository do€s not warranty the confidentality

or security of the St45 a eds transmitted through a service provider. FLrrther, the deposiiory makes no warranty or representaton of any kind in relation to the

system dnd the network or their lunction or their performdnce or for any loss or darnage whenev€. and howsoever suriered or incured by the BO or by any pe6on

resuttng from or n connection with availlng of Sl45 alerts lacillty. The Depository gives no w.ranq/ with resp€ct to the q uality of the serulce prov ded by the

servtce provtder- The Depository wtl not be liable for any unauihorlTed use or ascess to the nformaton and/ or Sl'1S aertsenion the mobile phone numberofthe

Bo or for fraldulent, duplicate or erroneous use/ misuse of 5uch information bv any third person.

liability and Indemnity:

The Deposirory shatt not be tiabte lor any bre.ch of coiRdentiality by the service p.ovider or by any third person due to unauthorzed access to the inform8tion

meant for the BO. h consideration ofthe depository provlding the service, the BO agrees lo indemniry and keep safe, harnrless and hdemnified th€ depository and

its officidls irom any damageq claims, demands, proceedngt loss, cost/ charges ard expenses whatsoever which a depository may.t any time incur, sustain,

suffer or be pui to as a consequence of or arising out of interfererce with or mlsuse, improper or fraudulent use olth€ service by the 80.

The depository may amend the terrns and conditlons at any time with or wiurout giv n9 any prior notce to the Bos. Any such amendments shall be bindiig on the

BOs who are already registered as user ofthis seNice-

Gov€rning Law a nd ,urisdiction:
providin! the Service as outlined above shaLlbe qoverned by the laws oflndla and u,illbe s!bjedto the exclusive jur sdiction of the courts n l4umbal.

t/We whh to avaitthe SMS Ateds faclrq provided by the depository on my/our moblle number provided in the reglstraiion form subjectto the tems and condiUons

menrioned betow. r/ We.onsent to CDSL providing to the servi.e provider such information pertainirg to a€count/transactions in my/olr

accountas is necessary lor th€ purposes otg€nerating SMS Alerts by service provider, to be sent to the said mobile number,

I/We have read and undersiood the rems and conditions menuoned above and agree to abide by them and any amendmenls thereto made by the depository from

time to ume. I/ we further undetake to pay fee/ charges as may be evied by $e depository fiom time lo iinr€

I / We rurhe. undeBtand that the SIVS alets would be s€nt for a maxmum lour ISINS at a time. lf more ihan four deblts take place, the BOs would be required to

rake up the matterwrththeir DP.

I/We am/ are aware th at mer€ acceptan.e of the reglsirdt on form does not mply in any way that the request has been accepted by th€ deposiiory for providing

t/we provide the followinq nformation for the purpose ol RrcrsrR no* / MoDrFIc^rroN ( Please cancel out wh at is noi a pplicable)-

I 3 0 1 a 7 0 0l
tD)

The mobile number is registered ln the name of:

5ol€ / First Holdert flame

se.ond Holder's Name

Third Holde/. Nalne

Mobile Number on which

metsages are to be sent

EmaillD:

(Pl€ase write only ONE valid email I0 on which communication; if any, is to be s€nt)

Signatures Third Holder


